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ELECTION CONTESTS: In absence of statute the county clerk cannot 
receive ,any compensation for additional expen.se in recounting 
ballots in gubernatorial contest. The county court cannot 
reimburse him because the claim is not a valid claim and the 
court is precluded from paying the same by the County Budget Law. 

April 17, 1941 

Honorable Marion Robertson 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Saline County 

FILED 
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Marshall, M1asour1 

Dear Sirl 

You have submitted to this department the 
question of expense for the recounting of ballots 
in the contest of the election .for governor. Your 
letter is as follower 

11 C. W. Pip.er, County Clerk of Saline 
County, has been served with a writ 
for the re;count of ballots to contest 
the electibn of Forrest c. Dbnnell, 
Governor o:r the State of Missouri, which 
election .,as held November 5th, 1940. 

~ The contea)tant and the contestee are 
both repre'aented by Marshall attorneys. 
Mr. Piper ha~ fixed April 24th as the 
day on whE> h the ballots will be o'pened 
and a reo t made. According to hi a 
instruct!. a in the writ aerved upon 
him, the ,onteator and contestee may, 
by mutual ~greement, have preeent during 
aaid recounting, an equal number of 
tally cler"a and a tenographers t in 
addition to the aasiatarita provided 
by the oou:nty Clerk. 

The recounting of the ballot$ will 
nece•a1tate hiring additional clerks 
and stenographers. and there will proba'Qly 
be additional expenaee that will have to 
be paid• The Clerk has taken the matter 
up with the Saline County Court to pay 
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for the coat 'of the recount. They 
want to know if they have authority, 
ae County Court of Saline County, to 
pay the expensea or this recount, and 
have authorized me to write you far 
your opinion." 

In arriving at a conclusion, it will be necessary 
to determine whether there 1a any liability for additional 
ooata occaaioned by the recount, and 1!' such liability ~ 
exiata who, it anyone, is liable for the additional 
costs. The legislature haa issued the writ for the 
recount of the 'ballots under Sections 11654 • 11656, 
ineluaive, R. s~ Mo., 1939. The aeotione provide in 
eubetance that after the petition ia presented to the 
General Assembly setting forth the points on which 
will be contested, together with the fact•, the 
legialature votea· by yeaa and nays whether the prayer 
ahall be granted. After the granting of the prayer the 

· joint comm1 tte.e is appoint.ed to take the- testimony ot 
conte•to:r and conteu~tee. The committee has the power 
to aend for w1tne•s~a, to issue warrants under the hand 
of the chairman and. ;,to take the deposition• of wi tnease$. 
All of the above me~tioned statutes are baaed on the 
authority given to the legi1lature by Section 8 of Article 
VIII wherein conteat~d elections, with the exception ot 
governor and lieutenant-governor, are v•ated in the 
courts, and Article V, Section 25, wherein contested 
eleotiona for governor and lieutenant-governor aNt to 
be decided by both houaea of the General Assembly in 
aueh manner· as may be provided by law. 

With these prel·iminary remarks, w~ proceed to 
determine the authority for coeta of the eonteat insofar 
aa the recounting or the ballota is concerned by the county 
clerk. Under Article VIII,· Chapter 76, R. S• Mo. 1939 
the procedure 'for election conteats to al~ o.fficea is 
aet forth. Section 11637 R. S•· Mo. 1939 is a.a :f'ollowar 

"In all contested elections, costa 
may be adjudged againat the unaucceaaful 
party, and the payment thereof enforced 
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as in civil caaea.'* 

We interpret the above section to refer to contests 
in the different courts of our state and not conteata 
instituted in the legi•lature. The above section waa 
under construction 1n the deciaion ot Steele vs. Wear 
54 Mo. 531, l.c. 5351 

"By they 58th sect~on of the statute 
concerning Elections, (Wagn. Stat •• 
574,) it is provtded that, 'In all 
contested elections coats may be ad
judged against the unsuccessful party, 
and the payment thereof' enforced ae in 
o1v1l cases.' Thia aeetion it will be 
observed from ita conneetlon with the 
other sections of the act,. and from the 
whole subject matter only applies to 
eonteeta cit elections which can be had 
berore the. courts where coafs ean be 
adjudged am the payment thereof en• 
forced aa !in civil caaea by execution 
on fee bil!l or in some other manner 
provided .tior 1n the court e. In· the very 
nature of' ;th,e ease. no costs could be 
adjudged oT enforced by the Houae of 
Representatives, where they decide the 
eonteat by resolution of the House. 
Ho judgment 1a rendered or could be 
rendered or adjudged in such caaea. and 
no payment could be enforced aa coste 
are enforced in civil caaea. It could 
not, therefore- have been intended by 
the l-egislature that this last quoted section 
ahould apply to any conteata but thoae 
authorized tD be conte•ted in the court a 
of the oouhtry. It may be hard in such 
caae for the plaintiff to be put to costa, 
which he had no means provided by law by 
which he could recover it back from the 
unaucceaa.ful partyJ but the common law 
gives him no remedy, in such caee, and we 
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do not think he has any by statute." 

In the deciaion of Hoover vs. Pacific Railway 
Company 115 Mo. 77, the decision of Steele vs. \~ear is 
followed and the general statute relating to civil 
actions wherein the party prevailing can recover his 
coats against the other partyt except in eases where 
a di:fferent p·roviaion is made by law, is diseu1sed 
and the conclusion reached ia that no final costa are 
recoverable by either party unless by expreae statute 
and further that no costs were recoverable at common 
law. Incidentally, we rerer to the e·aae of Lowe va. 
sum~era 69 Mo. App. 637, which deals with the power 
of the General Assembly to punish for contempt not only 
by person~ in their presence but by ignoring or treating 
with contempt the General .Aasembly' a .lawful pr·ocesa. 
The question of contempt is not germane to the question• 
you present. ~merely comment on the fact that the 
county clerk mua't follow out the terms of the writ for 
the recount of the ballots. The rule in the Wear case, 
likewiae in the caaee of Veldt vs, M.K.T. Railway Co. 
109 Mo~ App. 102; Thompson vs. The Urilon Elevator Co. 
77 Mo. 520 and State ex rel Houaer vs. ulliver 50 14o. 
217, is to the effect that the right of coats is a 
statutory right and does not exlat inde.pendent of the 
etatute and that all statutes relating to costs must 
be strictly construed. 

Sometimes the coets in an equity case are left to 
the discretion of tho court. Supreme Councll vs. Nide.let 
85 Mo. J~pp. 285. The general rule , as ex pre a sed in the 
Wear case and followed by later decisiona in Mis811lr'i, 
is also adhered to by foreign states. We quote from 106 
A.L.R. 928 ae followsa 

ttlt ap})ears to be well settled that• 
in the absence of expreas atatutory 
authority the court or other tribunal 
deciding an election contest may not 
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I'ender judgment for coats in :ravor 
of the prevailing party or order that 
he be reimbursed for expenses whiuh 
he hall incurred in the contest." 

In the deciaion of Graham vs. Petera 248 Ill. 50 
it was held that in ~he absence of any authority in 
the statute for taxfng coat• for tellers or others 
designated to recount ballots, eueh tellera or others 
were rot ent1 tled to have. ta,xed aa costa their services 
in an e1eotion conteat. 

Without citing fUrther authorities, we are of the 
opinion that there is no statute by which the county 
clerk is entitled to any compenaation for carrying out 
his duties under the writ for the recount of ballots 
issued by the committee of the General A$sembly. The 
legislature has overlooked or intentionally failed to 
provide for any compenaation for the qfficiala who are 
to recount the ball;ot•• It having been made their duty 
by the legiala.ture,' we think the late decision ot 
Xodaway County vs ~ Kidder 129 s; W. (2nd) 857 ~ l.c. 
860, 1e applicable inaotar as the question of payment 
for their services ia concerned: 

( 

••The general rule i a· that th~ rend1 t1on 
of aerv1csa by a publio·off'icer is 
deemed to be gratuitous, unless a com
peneatian .therefor ia provided by statute. 
It the atatute provides compenaation in 
a particular mode or manner, then the 
officer is: confined to that manner :and 
ia entitled to no other or further com"" 
penaat1on or to flilY dif'ferent mode o£ 
·aecurlng same*' Such statutes, too :must 
be strictly conatrued aa against the 
officer. State ex rel•· Evans v. Gordon, 
245 Mo. 12; 28• 149 S•· w~ 638J King v• 
Riv&rland Levee Diat~, 218 Mo. APP• 490, 
493, 279 s.- w~ 195• l96J State ex rel., 
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Wedeking v. McCracken, 60 Mo. App. 
650, 656"" 

We next proceed to the question of whether or not 
the county court ·can pay for the •dditional coats, 
a•suming that it ia willing to do so. The financial 
atructure of a county ia governed by the County Budget 

.,_Act, Articl.e II, Ohapter '13, R. s. Mo. 1939, Sectiona 
10910 • 10918• incluaive, 1ncount1ea of the population 
ot Saline~ In Section 10911, the propo•ed expenditure• 
of ·a county are claasified under six genera~ cla•sea. 
The act further plaoea the mandatory duty on all offioera 
who are mentioned in the act to claasify and sacredly 
preaerve the p:Piority of cla.asea. We know as a 'matter 
of fact that the time has elapaed when your county hal 
made its ~ual estimate and that the budget is now on 
tile in your county and with the state auditor. Hence, 
th~re wa1 no provision made and none can be made at 
the p;eaent time for th~ payment of tpe additional costa 
of re~ounting the ballo s out'of the first five classes 
for t~e reaaon that the are definite in their purposes. 
Claas 6 ia as .fo-llower . . . 

t 
"After having provided rar the five 
claases· of expenaes heretofore 
specified, the county.court may expend 
any bal11nce for any lawful purpo.se t 
Provided, however, that the county 
court shall not incur any expenae 
under elaaa aix unless there 1a 
actually on hand in caeh rund• suffi• 
eient to pay all claims prov~ded for 
in preceding claases together with 
any e:xpenae incurred under elaaa 
aixt Provided. that if there be out• 
standing warrants -conetituting legal 
obligation• auch warrants shall first 
be paid before any expenditure 1• 
authorized under claaa 6~" 
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Aa~ing that your county may have a balance in 
claaa 6 and there are no outatanding warranto or obliga.
tions of previoua years now existing, may the county 
court expend the balance for any "lawful purpoae"'l 
What is a "lawtul purpoae" aa ua•d in the atatute? 
County courta are only agente ot the county and can 
bind the c'ounty only when acting atrlctly within the 
acope or their statutory authority. Cape Girardeau 
County va. Hatton 102 Mo. 45, St'l.u!tgeon vs. Hampton 88 Mo. 
203. The county court haa certain dut1ea to perform 

. wl th reference to th& holding o t an election and the 
conduct of aeme. There 1a no provision in any statute 
to the effect that the county court has any dutiea 
to perform. or any author! ty w1 th reference to the 
counting or ballota, or any other eoats incurred in 
connection with a gubernatorial contest. ~he expreaalon 
"lawful purpoae" has been defined by the eourta in 
aecottdanee 1111 th the manner in which it was used in 
the statute and ia conceded to be general in character 

[but must be germane to or conneoted with the bualneav 
and purpoa,.e• of the corporation or eounty. In Re 
Waterloo qregon County 134 Fed. 341. Guerneey ve. 
lfo. Cal. ~wer Company 117 Pac1flo 906. I -

' CONCLUSION 

We are of the opinion that in the absence of" any 
statute- and 1n view of the .fact that co•te in e leetion 
conteate could not be collected even at common law that 
the county clerk of your county eannot receive remuneration 
or oompena.ation tor additional expenaea incurZ'ed 1n 
making a recount or the ballots on the gubernatorial 
conteat. 

We are of the further opinion that the county court 
cannot ·uae the funda of the county to compeneate or to 
hire additional clerka or par the additional expense 
incurred by the r a-counting of the ballots .for the reason 
that such dutlea ar~ mandatory on the county clerk and 
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' the statute having provided no eompenaation ia presumed 
to earry out the duties gratuitously. and that remunera• 
tion by the county eourt would not constitute a lawful 
purpose within the meaning of' the statutea relating to 
the County Budget Law. In other words, it is not a 
valid claim which the county court is authorlced to pay. 

Respectfully submitted 

OLLIVER W. NOLEN 
A•aiatant Attorney General 

APPROVED a 

VANE THURto 
(Acting) Attorney General 

OWN1RT 


